
Dr. Randy itlatatrout Robertson 	 11/10/93 
Dept. liadioloy 
Southern. Hine Eedical Center 
591 Wallace Road 
llashville, TY 57211 

Dear aandy, 

The ILSCA interview roport on what f\hthan poi said about the finding o; the hos- 

pital bullet is interesting tied 	lacl to have it, thanks. IISCA Counsel B. Lawson is 

(;uite wrong on p. in ;;,yin thaeThe bullet was visible on top of the stretcher." 

4s I recall his testimony it is that the bullet fell from underneath the mattress. 

That Pool was previoudy unknon is another tribute the Shocter. 
P 

It done not require any of the 1=1 A records to establish that it intended an-

other whitewash. It was so obvious on my first visit by invitation I warned Sprague 

What would hapeen to hiO, Leceeted his second invitation, another waste of time, and 

I had no more to do with them. Other than e;:posin them when they did AnIxtyy badly. 

Until your letter I was not aware that there are ongoing hearings. tm a fine 
( 

story about Lajor Newman 	 i an in today's Post I take t that John Conyers, for whom I have 

a very hi: l regard personally and professionliin holding oversight hearings. I could 

have been of help but nobody spoke to me. 	
OO 

 

D.onit underestimate those Liftonitee. They react to bludgeons only. You refer to 
loolatini: them. Good luck. But Lifton has too much to lose so he will not stop. 

I'm sorry :ltj NEVER 	// Yet out. it could help much. 

I'm not at all sure that all that is attributed to Tomlinson is what he said and 

I am sure that what ho did say was unwelcome to Seecter who c::uld have learned of 

Pool if he had not and wanted as little as possible of T's. testimony to be credited. 

iikql7 thanks and best wishes, 

kvittl/VA 


